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SURPRISE GIVEN AT
GRANGE HALL HOME

CHANGE HALL, Dec. C A stir
prlso party was given for George
Erlckson last week. The evening was
spent In card playing and dancing,
and a delicious lunch was served,

Mrs. S. A. Dutt Is suffering from a
snrnincd ankle.

Katharlno llelgeson was homo tor
tho week end.

Alec Walters visited his ranch Sat
urday.

The Hettman family took Thanks
giving dinner with tho J. P. Pedcr--
son family.

Mrs. Q. Nlckerson visited with her
mother Sunday.

Mr. Carter and Freddie Corker
visited tho Erjcksen home Sunday.

Milton Janes and mother motored
to tho high desert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crnndall and Mildred
and Bob Crnndall aro" leaving for
Washington.

Joo Peschka Is working on the
ditch.

Miss Violet Hettman called on Miss
T. Janes Sunday.

Florence Reams and Ellwood Alltn
are new pupils at the Young school,
making 28 in all.

R. E. Grimes received his dairy
cows Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hettman, Mrs. Car-
roll and Mildred were Sunday after-
noon callers at the George Erlcksen
home.

J. P. Pederson and son, Harold,
went to the Thanksgiving services.

An Invitation dance was given by
the grangers at the Grange hall last
Saturday evening. There was a
small crowd. Sandwiches, cake and
coffee were served.

Mr. Hettman is helping remodel
the cow barn for the dairy cows Just
received by Mr. Grimes.

NEWS NOTES FROM
TERREBONNE HOMES

TERREBONNE, Dec. 6. Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Gates and family were
Thanksgiving guests at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. George Gates at Red
mond. They also attended the foot
ball game.

Mr. Tetter and Mr. Bodeleck of
Madras came to work at the Wallen--
burg sawmill at Grizzly Saturday.

Mr. Ohles and Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Pickett werf Bend visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchman and fam-
ily spent Thanksgiving at Lower
Bridge.

Mr. Gates made a business trip to
Bend Monday.

Mr. Able and family, of Prlnevllle.
have moved into one of Pickett's
houses 'and will cut wood for them.

S. P. Burgess, who has been away
teaching school, spent the week end
with Mrs. De Witt Williams.

Mrs. Whitels and children, of
Prineville, spent Thanksgiving with
.Mr. Whitels on their ranch.

Mr. Gerard now has bis blacksmith
shop in jruuning order and Is ready
to begin business.

The Terrebonne students took the
play "Primrose Farm" to Sisters,
where they netted $25. They will
next give the play at Powell Butte.

Mrs, Bosslngham of Tacoma came
Monday for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. C. Parr.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry and family
took Thanksgiving dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. T. Alderdyce.

MILLICAN BO-PEE- P

HAS ARDUOUS HUNT
MILLICAN, Dec. 6. Miss Virginia'

Jlosin lost her sheep last Sunday, and
hunted for them until evening when
Mrs. N. V. Dykstra drove over with
her daughters and Informed that the
sheep were locked up in the Dykstra
corral.

Con Breen drove to Alfalfa Monday
as he bad a small band of sheep to
dip there.

Lee Hilt and Clifford Little, who
are employed at the I. H. Loomls
ranch, have been busy hauling hay
from Lee's ranch to Loomls' this
week.

Con Breen has been back at his
Mllllcan ranch for Thanksgiving and
branded some sheep here Friday.

I. 11. Loomls purchased a quarter
ol beer from Sam Lochrle of Brothers
this week.

Master Clifton Rosin, who has been
studying rather hard, this week,

the diversion of a horseback
ride to Mlllcan postofllco Friday.

I. H. Loomls finished his spring-toot- h
harrowing a few days ago and

is now hauling logs from Pine moun-
tain.

Winter Gatherings Spread DNrnxc
Sneezing and coughing at indoor

gatherings spread disease. The first
symptoms of, or long standing
coughs, colds, croup, throat, chest
and bronchial trouble are qulrklv
relieved with Foley's Honey and
Tar. Contains no opiates Ingredi-
ents printed on the wrapper. Adv

LONG BUTTE GETS
A COMMUNITY HALL

DESCHUTES, Dec. 0. Through
the kindness of Port Scott of Des-
chutes, tho people of tho Long Butto
community now have an excellent
place In which to dance or hold other
community gatherings. Scott donat-
ed the use of his house, and the men
turned out In a body to do tho work
of enlarging the building, the work
being expedited by refreshments
which the ladles furnished. The first
danco was given Thanksgiving night
with more than 70 people In attend-
ance. Owing to a shortage of cliam-pagn- o,

a proper christening could not
be given tho building, but it will tem-
porarily at least be known as the
Long Butto community hall, A dance
nnd basket supper will be given Sat-
urday night, December 9. The pro-
ceeds are to be used in paying for
tho lumber used In remodeling. The
presence of everyone In the commun-
ity is requested.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lowe and chll- -
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drcn, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Honors nnd
Mr. and .Mrs. n. M. lioiion ami cull
drcn wcro dinner guests at tho E. M
Swnlley homo Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Nelson and
children wero dinner guests at the
C. Q. Twcedt homo for Thanksgiving

V. C. Van Clove was a business
caller In llotul on Thursday.

Dean Vnu Matro was ft business
sailer at tho S. Deblng home on Sun
day.

.Mrs. Miller of Clovcrdalo is visit
lng her daughter, Mrs. Dean Van
Mutre.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ward and daugh
ter, Marlon, of Tumalo, wero business
callers In Bend Saturday.

Miss Margarot Deblng of Redmond
spent Thanksgiving at her home
ho re.

A program was given by tho sixth.
seventh and eighth grades In Tumalo
on Wednesday. Tho numbers wcro:
"In the woods," Ingrld Burton:
piano solo. Paulino Lumlberg: "Red
Without the Blue and White." Ron
ald Wiley: "Tho Radio," Raymond
Marsh; "For Thy Mercies," play
Dy soventn grado; "riigrim Maid-
ens," song by sixth an dsevnth grado
girls.

Mrs. F. N. Wallace, Mrs.-- C. P.
Becker and Mrs. II. McGuIro. of
Tumalo, were visitors at tho Tumalo
school on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Deblng and son
wero business callers In Bond on
Tuesday.

Daniel Janes of Redmond, whllo
working on tho state highway, was
badly' bruised about the head and
arms when the school bus scared his
horses and they ran away.

TERREBONNE PLAYERS
APPEAR IN SISTERS

SISTERS, Dec. 6. A high school
play by the Terrebonne school, given
Friday evening at the Sisters school
was Immensely enjoyed. The amount
taken is was $24.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin are reced
ing congratulations on the arrival of
a 13 pound baby girl, born No
vember 27.

Vine Stldham and Miss Dorothy
Taylor spent Thursday afternoon at
the Wilson home. John Wilson re
turned with them.

Joe Wilson was In Redmond last
Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graham and
children spent one day last week In
Redmond.

Mrs. Buttz and son and Mrs. Al
uiemming and lime daughter were
shopping in Sisters Saturday after
uoon.

Mrs. J. P. Duckett spent Saturday
aiternoon in sisters on business.

Arthur Templeton spent Saturday
in Sisters.

Charles Oreweller was a business
visitor at the J. P. Duckett mill.

A Junior Christian Endeavor so
clety was organized by Miss Smith of
Redmond. Miss Irel Harrington was
elected president.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jacquot and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Smith and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Benson and
daughter, Inez, all of Bend, and Jack
Robblns, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jacquot.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wilson and
baby son, Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilson and children. Van and John
Wilson spent Thanksgiving with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wll
son.

Dr. Vincent spent Friday In Bend
Lynn Wilson has been on the sick

list the past week.
Alfred Sorenson is hauling hay to

bis homestead on the lower desert.
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and

daughter, Dorothy, Sir. and Mrs. A.
Taylor and son. and Mr. and Mrs,
Douglas and daughter, Maxine, all of
Bend, spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
itnd .Mrs. W. Fartliing.

Earl and Miss Ceclle Robblns spent
several days In Bend visiting friends.

Miss Florence noyal spent Thanks
giving at her home in Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wilson moved
to the Oreweller sawmill Monday,
where Lynn will work.

Arnold and Alvln Brady snent
Monday evening In Sisters.

Constipation in Elderly People
"I am eighty years old and havo

been troubled with constipation.
Tried all winds of physics but noth-
ing helped. Foley Cathartic Tablets
Is the only thing that gave me re-

lief. They work without griping and
tone up the system." B. B. Hol-
land, Ovanilo, Montana. A whole-
some physic. Adv.

BENEFIT IS GIVEN
AT COMMUNITY HALL

PLEASANT RIDGE, Dec. C.
A dance was given at tho commun-
ity hall on Monday night for tho
benefit of the 0, W. Beaver family.
Music was furnished by the Wilson
George orchestra of Bend. Lunch
consisting of sandwiches, cake and
coffee was served by the ladles of
tho community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sumner of Bond
visited several days this week at the
Ed Swalley home.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Redfleld and
daughters, Katlierlne and Charlotte,
of Bend, were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
O. E. Anderson on Thanksgiving day.

Paul Cooko arrived Wednesday
from Walla Walla, Wash., where ho
has been for tho past few months, to
spend u week visiting with his broth-
er, Harold Cooke.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. T, Mlkkelsen and
son. Alfred, were guests nt the homo
of Rasmus Peterson on Thanksgiving
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Swalley and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Landing-ha-

at ended the dance given at tho
A. P, Scott house near Deschutes on
Thursday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Gray enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mlkkelsen
and eon, Alfred, and Mr, and Mrs,
O, E, Anderson at dinner at their
home on Saturday night.

W. J. Shannon has been on the
sick list with a severe cold for a few
days this week.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. II, Gray, nccom
panted by Harold Cooko, spout
Thanksgiving nt Shovlln-Hlxo- n camp
No, 2, nt tho homo of their sou, John
w. urny.

Row and Mrs. 'G, W. Jowol went t
Redmond on Friday. After spending
a tow days thorn and lit Bond, they
will loavo for Walla Walla. Wash
wlioro their daughtor Is iittcndliig
college.

Mrs. W. B. Ilutchlns and sou. Hob
bio, returned Thanksgiving day from
Oregon City, whoro thoy havo been
visiting relatives and frlondR.

A. R. Teatcr has boon nt Crcscout
tor several days, looking after hi
sheep.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0, E. Anderson wero
shopping In Redmond on Friday.

Roy Miller was a business visitor
in 1 ted mo ml on Friday.

W. J. Shannon spent a couple of
days this week visiting In Bond.

Mr. Ilaytlon of Bond was u callo
In this neighborhood on Tuesday

II. T, Mlkkelsen butchered a veal
this week, which ho sold in Bond.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olo Hanson and chll
dren, of Deschutes, had Thnnksglv
lng dinner nt tho Rasmus Peterson
homo.

Paul Cooko was a visitor at tho
W. 11. Gray homo on Sunday.

A. R. Tcater purchased a now Ford
touring car from tho Redmond gn
rago this week.

Antono Ahlstrom went to Bend on
Saturday night to do some trading
'Latest reports aro that Mrs. L. A

Brandenburg, who Is In tho St
Charles hospital In Bond suffering
with an Injured kneo cap, Is much
Improved.

DEAL CLOSED FOR
CLOVERDALE RANCH

CLOVERDALE. Dec. 1. B. M
Peck, Redmond realtor, closed a deal
last week with a Redmond party for
tho G. Helling place Rolling expects
to spend the winter hero and will oc
cupy tho house on the L. E. Smith
place until spring.

Davo Fryrcar of Portland Is visit
ing his brother, W. F. Fryrear, of
Desert Springs, for a few weeks.

Wayno Cyrus and Thomas Harri
son attended tho football game In
Redmond Saturday.

J. V. Bradley ot Redmond visited
his homestead here last week.

A. L. Goodrich broke tho crank
shaft on his car while on a business
trip to Bend Monday and had to havo
his car towed homo, where he Is re
pairing tho break himself.

Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Harrison wero
business visitors in Powell Butto and
Redmond Saturday.

Mr. Vermillion and two boys or
rived Friday with their stock and
household goods from Klamath Falls.

E. M. Peck came out from Red-
mond and took W. C. Corus to Bond
Monday, whero he had some business
to transact.

Mrs. II. C. Miller and daughter.
Miss Faye Miller, ot Sclo, Oregon,
came In Thursday evening and aro
spending a few days with L. Brou
gher and family. Mrs. Borugher was
formerly .Miss Viola .Miller.

Archlo Isham from Montana Is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. G. F. Cyrus.

R. J. Skelton Is convalescing from
an attack of grippe this week.

II. O. Wilson and family, of Red
mond, spent Sunday at Frank Balrd's.

.Miss vida Brougher, an Instructor
In tho Kenwood school In Bend, spent
tho week end hero with her brother,
L. Brougher.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Brougher died quietly Wednes-
day morning In his sleep. Interment
was made In Camp Polk semotcry
Thursday, Rev. Hillls of Terrebonne
conducted services at tho grave.

Grandchild Had Croupy Cough
"My grandchild could get no re

lief whatever from a very bail
croupy cough," writes Peter Landls,
Meyersvllle, Pa "until I gavo him
Foley s Honey and Tar. Coughs,
colds, croup, throat, chest and bron-
chial Irritations quickly relieved
with Foley's Honey and Tar. Adv.

PLAINVIEW PLANNING
FOR CHRISTMAS DAY

PLAINVIEW. Dec. 1. Soveral
neighbors were at the J. F. Dawson
barn raising last Thursday.

Al tne o. u. o. club meeting hold
with Mrs. V. F. Llvesay, arrange-
ments wero made for the annual
Christmas party. Two new members,
Mrs. Charles Mitchell and Mrs. Har-
vey Meers, wero taken Into tho club.

I . A. Scoggln Is sti ablo to do but
little work, as he Is suffering from a
Tall some time ago when hln snddlo
horse slipped and fell with him.

Tho culvert across the highway
near tho Walter May place has been
giving considerable trouble and Just
recently became clogged again, caus
lng tho ditch to break and ovcrllow
the road.

Mrs. P. Van Tassel and Eon. Now- -
ell, were business callers In Bend on
Tuesday.

There was a good sized crowd at
the turkey shoot given by the Llve
say brothers on the Arnold placo last
Sunday and tho affair was a decided
success. Flfty-nln- o turkeys were dis
posed of, ranging In slzo from olcht
to 20 pounds.

Bend callers of the week wero P.
Scoggln, H. A. Scoggln. Corby

Llvesay and Mr. and Mrs. V. F, Llvo- -
say.

Mrs. A, W. Armstrong and Miss
Wllma Bnnnott of Bond wero callers
on Plalnvluw friends Sunday.

A largo number ot people attended
tho community dinner Thanksgiving
duy.

POWELL BUTTE HAS
COMMUNITY DINNER

POWELL BUTTE, Dec. 1. A com-
munity Thanksgiving dinner was giv-
en at 'community hall, and u com-
munity danco In tho evening.

On arising Monday morning, tho
residents of Powell Butto (Uncovered
about an Inch of snow which had
fallen during tho night.

Mr. and Mrs, Cleveland Biinn went
to Boar creek, whero thoy visited
vlth Mrs. Bunn'g sister and family,
tho Joe Nowtonu.

Professor Cosby of the 0, A. C.
oxtenslon service spoke at commun-
ity ball Tuesday afternoon on feeding

at poultry for ours.
Tho Young People's lllblo class, of

which Chnrlos Charlton Is president,
gavo him a Riirprlso parly sntiirdny
nlKht nt tho homo nt his pnronts, Mr.
and Mrs. CI, M, Charlton, in tumor uf
his eighteenth birthday. Game woru
played nnd music unloved during tho
ovuuliig. A Rplumlld luncheon was
served by .Mrs. llussott, teacher of
tho class, and Mrs, Charlton. A birth'
day cako with 18 caudles graced tho
renter of tho tabio, Thoso attending
wero Mrs. B. A. llussott. Lloyd llus
sott, Miss West, Dorothy Ilreodlovo,
draco Pauls, Klma Pcderson, Elnorn
Klsslur. Ruth Calvin. Edgar potior
sun. Will Pauls. Ellis llushnvll, Ell
Taylor, licgliiald Taylor, Charles
Charlton and Mr. and Mrs. C. M,
Clinrltou,

Mrs. E. A, Bussott and Lloyd litis
sett visited In Baud at Mr, Morris'
homo with Miss Crystal Sturdevau,
Miss Sturdevau's health Is very poor.
Sho formerly taught nt Shcpard
school and has ninny friends hi this
community.

Mr. Taylor, who recently arrived
from Dakota, has rented tho ranch
whoro Arthur Wondcrly lived nnd
has moved on It. Wondcrly moved
to Prlnavllle.

Much work Is being done on tho
canal In this district ami every man
who can is out with his tram.

Troubled With Weak Kidney
"Havo been troubled with weak

kidneys sluco childhood," writes
Mrs. G. Hyde, Iluiizoulii, Michigan.
'Now past forty and havo had torn- -

bio backache and that tired out
fooling, hurdly ablo to do my work.
By I'slng Foley Kidney I Ml 1m accom
panied with Foley Cathartic Tablets
I soon felt llko a new person."

BENEFIT DANCE TO
BE HELD ON MONDAY

PLEASANT RIDGE. Doc. 1. A
danco will bo given nt tho community
hall on Monday night for tho benefit
of tho G. W. Beaver family. Music
will bo furnished by tho Wilson
Georgo orchestra and lunch will be
served by tho ladles.

Mrs. L. A. Brandonbtirg was taken
to a Bond hospital on Saturday,
wnero slio could havo bettor caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swalley and chil
dren attended tho danco given nt tho
Alfred .Mooro homo near Deschutes
on Saturday night.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson. Mrs. G. F
Jowol nnd W. II. Gray wero shopping
in nenu on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Mlkkelsen en
tertained tho following guests nt din
ner nt their homo on Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Olo Hanson and children.
of Deschutes, Antono Ahlstrom, Miss
iiiimn .noIhoii, Gust Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Potorson nnd children. L
Harrison. Willie Peterson. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Pedorscn and son, Os
wald.

W. II. Qray and Mrs. O. E. Ander
son were business visitors In Red
mond on Monday afternoon.

Alfred rcdorson mndo a business
trip to Redmond Mondny.

ltov. u. F. Jowol Is romodo line tho
house on tho Johnson place which ho
now owns. Ho expects to rent tho
placo tho coming year.

.Mrs. u. I.. Anderson was a Des
chutes visitor on Thursday afternoon,

several or tho ladles spent Wednes
day afternoon cleaning up the com
munity nail.

Harold Cooko finished dlgg ng his
spuds the last of tho week.

Alfred Mlkkolson was In Redmond
on Frldny to do so mo trading.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Swalley. Mrs.
w. ii. uray and Mrs. o. :. Anderson
called on Mrs. L. A. Brandonburg an
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. J. W. Cabcon of Redmond
was a caller In this neighborhood on
Frldny.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gray and Mr.
nd Mrs. O. E. Anderson visited nt

tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
.Miller at Lower Brldgo on Sunday.

Mrs. Van Matro of Ilcdmond spoilt
several days the last of tho week car- -

ng for her slates, .Mrs. L, A. Bran- -

uuuurg, wuo nas a iracuireti Knee.

Ol'OIIS AND COI,!I.S IX WINTER
indoor seuontary nro in winter

has a direct bearing on tho preval
ence of coughs and colds. Keop tho

bowels actlvo and ovorcomo consti
pation with Foley Cathartic Tablets,
Cold's coughs, croup, throat, chest
and bronchial trouble oulckly re
lieved with Foley's Honey and Tar.

Adv.
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Pretty Neckwear Sets
Ullllllllllllllilllfiilijillilllilltltillliiiliilfl

Every woman loves dainty neckwear
and It Is twice welcome when tho
donor herself hni mndo It. There aro
many pretty sets this year mado of
whlto or colored organdlo and other
sheer fabrics. A collar, vestco and
cuff set Is shown hero of whlto

cross-barre- with black. Little
Dowers In red, green and purplo floss
nro embroidered on tho pieces In luzy-dais- y

stitch. For girls Peter Pan col-lu-

and cuffs to mutch aro mado of
checked tissue gingham, edged with
ready-mad- scalloped trimming of
plaited orgaudje, or other edging.

Bulletin "WANT ADS" Bring Re
sults Try Thorn.

PARENTS OF NAVEL ORANGE

From Two Tress Has Grown an ln
duatry Which Ii Now Estimated

In Millions.

From two liuiu ornngo trees, to
which huils of the seedless "navel"

of llrimll were grafted Nome years
ago, hits grown mi Industry which last
j our showed a net pruilt of soinu forty
million dollars. Today one hundroi
it i ill seventy-liv- e thousand acres ot Oil
Ifornla land Is planted to navel

which urv set out In numbers
minting from SO to 1UU trees to the
acre.

William Humidors, one-tim- e suporln
ti'iidoiit of tho government hurtlcul
turn) grounds at Washington, I), 0.
Ion i nod In 1871) that a now seedless
orange had lioon developed at llahnl
Uracil, and procured 12 of the young
trees through the aid of a missionary,
Thoy were brought to the United
States nnd planted uutlvr condition as
nearly those of their uatlvu hind a
could be found, but they could not
withstand the more rigorous northern
climate, mid they soon died, lluils had
boon taken from thorn, however, and
grafted uhii sprouts of native propo
gallon. Two of these sprout survlvvd
und wero transplanted to tho West
ctuist In 1875.

From them have sprung tho lliovt-

uinils of trees which have mndo the na
vol orange tho foremost among tint many
varieties of oranges. Every your buds
have been taken from them to Impart
navel characteristics to hoinc-Kruw- n

seedling, nnd still though somewhat
ravished by time, these patriarch an
iiually add their small quoin to tho
thousand of bushels of fruit their off
spring yields.

One of them stands Just outside Riv
erside.

PASS UP ALL KINDS OF WORK

Maieullnt Natives of the 8outh 8ea
lilandt Cannot De Drought to

Do Any Labor.

The natives of the Marshall Inlands,
50 years ago, before tho advent of
the missionaries, were typical savages
of the bouth sens. They lived a nut
urul wild existence, unburdened by
clothes, and eating only what nature
provided for them coconut and the
paudanus fruit. They had no houses,
They lived under tlintchcd roofs, sup
ported nt the four corner by Mile.

Todny the native wear white linen
suits. Tho stiff white collar seems
to make their faces blacker than they
really ure, and lo bring out the de
signs of tho tattoo marks more clear
ly. They have school and hospital.
which were started by those brave
missionaries ot half n century ago,
Their chief Is particularly modern.
He lives In a house, am) since Japan
ha taken possession he lias a wire
less station on hi Island, the Island
of Wotje. He even dictates to a
stenographer, who sits on the lloor
wllh a typewriter between hi legs.
The native are not so fur modern
lzed however, that tho men will be
stir themselves to do any work. They
do not believe In work. They leave
work to the women. The hardest task
the men perform I to carry around
the bahles. They do this no the worn
en will hnve nothing tu Interfere with
their work.

Plants Have Heart and Pulse DtaL
Plants have n heart and pulse and

a "iiiood circulation" very similar to
that of tho animal world. This Is the
sensational discovery of Sir Jagnrdl
t'handrii Bow, thn famous Indian
botanist. According to Sir JagardU,
Itreat quantities of water are absorbed
dally by the average tree. This water
I driven up lo the very top of the
tree nnd then breathed out again
through the leave. Experiment
were carried out by Sir Jugardl nt
his botanical Institute In Oilt uttii. He
say there In no characteristic mani
festation of nnlmal life which could
not be found In simple form In plants
also. The plant ha a heart beat and
n "pulse" astonishingly similar to that
of animals. Besides, It also reads
upon stimulation In almost tin. same
way, and shows that It possesses a
nervous system.

To honor Conso Martyr,
A tablet Is. to bo placed In ona of

tho words of n London hospital In
honor of tho Congo chief, Mnndobl,
who volunteered, when sleeping sick
ness appeared among his tribe, to go
to r.nglnml and submit to all the ox.
pertinent necessary to determine the
cause of this malady nnd to discover
a remedy. For several months he per-mill-

himself to be hied dally In
order lo supply material for the ml.
erosropMs. At length the germ of tW
sleeping sickness was discovered: but
almost simultaneously (0 volunteer
subject of these researches paid for
(lint discovery with his life. The LI v.
lng Age.

Oh, Well
A young woman, having decided

that It was Just lit present thu fash
ionable thing to know all nbout busi-
ness and town Industries, was being
shown through u garter factory.

"(JoodnoHSl" sho exclulmeil, "ninety
Ihoiifiiiiil pairs In one week I I don't
see where they all go I"

".Neither do I," replied tho young
itinn who was guiding her, coloring
slightly. American Loglon Weekly.

Perhaps.
"Hero's u ludy gets n divorce on

account of mental cruelty,"
"What Is mental cruelty?"

I suppose her brute of a husband
went urmiiid thinking mean things."
Louisville courier-Journa- l.

. ... -

RECORD CROWD

SEES SMOKER

Taylor Gets Decision Over
1.1)1!..!.... f..t,itrI'llSl r 1IIJHU miani-- v

and Duffy in Draw
Tho largest crowd which has

a smoker hero In many
months saw a four round lioiitllliier,
a soml-wlndu- p that should havo boon
given thu placo at honor on tlio card,
and a gory, knock down and drag out
preliminary. Tho main uveut was not
a knockout, In any sound nt tho
word, ami tho 1 mo taken wan
tho usual duration at n 10 round
bout, but If the first six spasm hail'
never bean put an, tho crowd at tho
gymnasium would havu been Just u

well satisfied.
Ad Mackoy and Jimmy Duffy who

featured tu tho last u n c o u n t o r,i
showed thn fan moiiiii fust, claviw
boxing In tho lint flvo rounds. Trforo
was no apparent effort by either tu
Inflict any damage during this part
of tho encounter. In tho sixth thu
men began to warm up a bit, mid thn
flnal four round wero fast, both
Mackoy and Duffy damniistrutliig
that thoy could hit a well a box.
when thoy wanted to, Tho bout war
declared a draw.

Alllo Taylor and iirowuio villa,
who substituted fur Indian Pete, gavn
tho tans a fast eight round bout.
Taylor's left winning him tho Judge's
decision, HI opponent, n Filipino
from Aberdeen, took tho second
round, and the first and fourth wero
draw. Tho rest wero Taylor . Tim
brown boy' cleverness In making
Alllo mil punches to tho head w4
shown during tho first half of tho
encounter. After that Taylor found
Vllln's chin ropoatndly. Both light- - ,
or wore In good condition when tho
bout ended.

Kid Smith and Art Andrew
drubbed each other soundly during
thn first round nnd part of tho sec
ond, when Smith went to tho mat for
a count of nine. Ho battled on
gamely, then full tram shear eihaus.
tlon and was counted aut by Reforoo
Johnny Montgomery.

Tho soml-wlndu- p and tho main
event wore rafereud by Fred Gilbert,
with Roy State, Nick Brown and X.

E. Gilbert as Judges, giving tho deci
sions.

Another smoker will bo staged on
tho night of December IS, It was an-

nounced from tho ring.

Did You ,ver
Stop To
Think?

That In many cities you will find n
clique known a tho "anvil chorus."

That till chorus I composed ot
tho loading drone ot thu city.

That thoso drones aro a I w n y s
against public Improvement In splto
uf tho fact that It ha been proven
that for overy dollar spent In public'
mprovoments, two dollars aro spent

In Investments In homes and new
business enterprise.

That city builders aro often ham
pered In their work by tho "anvil
chorus" loudly singing "shirk, shirk,
shirk."

That tho inoro thu booster work.
tho more they boost, tho mora thoy
build, tha louder tho tuno uf tho.
'anvil chorus."

That tho "anvil chorus" nouds tht"
undivided attention ot the city build-

ers. Somo way should bo found to
havo them chnngo tliolr hammer song
. i , ut, ... i. ... ,,

E. II. WAITE,
Secretary Shawneo, Oklahoma, Board

of Commerce.

Dunynn's Valley of Humiliation.
This Valley of Humiliation Is of It

self ns fruitful ii placo as any the
crow files over. It Is the best anil
most fruitful pi ecu of ground In am
these parts. Behold how green this
valley Ik; also vhow heautllleil with
lilies. I havo known many laboring
men Unit have got good estates In IliU
Vulluy of Humiliation, for "(lod nt- -

slsteih the proud, but glveth grace to
the humble." John Ilunysn.

The Dull Point.
It Is hard work tu plow with a dull

point. Can't do as good a Job either.
There Is a mini downtown that Is
waning id sou you a now point, tiim
Is tho way the world's business Is kept
up. Von neiil the new point; ho needs
the dollar you pay him lor it. Fiirm

Ifo.

Our Doston Sherlock Holmes.
Local Exchange "Tho police found

the footprints of apparently n tall
man In tho nod." Boston Evening
Transcript.

Orlaln of Once Popular Phas.
"Another county heard from," orig

inated during tho Hnyes-Tlldc- com- -

mt as tho result of tho slow return?
from contested Southern states.


